Join Us @ DockerCon

Here is a packet to help convince your boss to send you to DockerCon 2019 in San Francisco.

DockerCon San Francisco
Moscone Center West
Training: April 28-29 or May 2-3, 2019
Conference: April 29- May 2, 2019
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CONVINCE YOUR MANAGER

We are excited to get back to our hometown of San Francisco and host thousands of attendees for our best DockerCon event to date. DockerCon is where the container community comes to learn, belong, and collaborate. Attendees are a mix of developers, systems admins, and architects—from beginner, to intermediate, and advanced users—who are all looking to level up their skills and go home inspired.

The three-day conference provides talks by practitioners, workshops, training, an expo of Docker ecosystem innovators, and a hallway track experience to share and learn with your peers.
SEND YOUR TEAM TO DOCKERCON

If Docker is important to your daily workflow or your company’s container strategy, you and your team should attend DockerCon 2019 to stay up to date on the latest updates with open source projects, Docker platform and ecosystem.

WHY ATTEND DOCKERCON

• Learn how to bring modern techniques, constructs, and languages into your organization
• Network with thought leaders and contributors
• Explore content and activities for everyone; whether you are an open source developer or Enterprise systems architect, DockerCon is your container conference.

OTHER DOCKERCON INFO

• Build a trip budget and send your boss a request letter
• Sponsor DockerCon: contact sponsors@docker.com
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

DockerCon is the best place to learn and share experiences with the industry’s greatest minds.

KEYNOTES
Join Docker CEO, Steve Singh, and other Docker influencers and team as they discuss the state of Docker, the latest product and ecosystem announcements, as well as Docker roadmap.

BREAKOUT SESSIONS
DockerCon content is sorted into multiple tracks including Black Belt, Customer Case Studies, Transform, Using Docker for Devs, and more. Topics will range across all experience levels from beginner to advanced.

HALLWAY TRACK
Docker Hallway Track is an innovative platform that helps you find like-minded people to meet one-on-one and share knowledge in a structured way, so you get tangible results from networking.

TRAINING & WORKSHOPS
Training: From Docker Fundamentals to Troubleshooting and Support, DockerCon has training courses for everyone.

Workshops: Deepen your knowledge and understanding of the Docker platform and how it can work for your development or operations workflows. Add a workshop to your registration for just $100.
We have extended the conference this year to three days, with hands-on workshops beginning on Tuesday afternoon. General sessions, breakout sessions, and ecosystem expo will take place Tuesday and Wednesday.

**SUNDAY, APRIL 28**
- Training class 1: Day 1

**MONDAY, APRIL 29**
- Training class 1: Day 2
- Registration Open
- Hallway Track
- Docker Pals meetup
- Women@DockerCon Summit
- Evening Welcome Reception

**TUESDAY, APRIL 30**
- Keynote
- Breakouts
- Hallway Track
- Workshops
- Expo

**WEDNESDAY, MAY 1**
- Keynote
- Breakouts
- Hallway Track
- Workshops
- Expo

**THURSDAY, MAY 2**
- Repeat Top Sessions
- Training class 2: Day 1
- Hallway Track
- Workshops
- Open Source Summit

**FRIDAY, MAY 3**
- Training class 2: Day 2

**DOCKERCON TICKETS**

A DockerCon ticket includes full conference access to general sessions, breakouts, hands-on labs, ecosystem expo, meals provided at the event(s), and official Conference Party. All pricing is in USD.

**TICKET PRICES**

- Standard – Until April 15, 2019: $1,350
- Late – April 16- April 29, 2019: $1,600
- Groups with 5+ attendees (20% discount): $1,080
- Day pass (Tuesday only): $450

**ADD-ONS**

- Docker Training: $1,095-1,495
- Docker Certification Associates Exam: $195
- Workshops: $100

**SUBSTITUTIONS AND CANCELLATIONS**

All cancellations are subject to a $250 processing fee. No refund will be given on cancellations of Early Bird Full Conference Passes.

Cancellations of Full Conference Pass and Add-on Packages between February 1 - April 15, 2019 will receive a full refund minus the $250 processing fee. After April 15, no refunds will be given.

Transfer of packages between members of the same company are allowed until April 22, 2019.

Send cancellation and registration change notices to: dockercon@docker.com.
TRAVEL INFORMATION

CONFERENCE VENUE: MOSCON CENTER
This is where all general DockerCon activities such as keynotes, breakouts, networking, meals, etc. will take place. The Conference Party will take place off site and transportation will be provided.

CLOSEST AIRPORTS:
SAN FRANCISCO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT (SFO)
OAKLAND INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT (OAK)
SFO and OAK are the closest airports to the convention center and conference hotels. From SFO the conference center is easily accessible by automobile from US 101. You can also take public transportation (BART) to Powell Street Station. The convention center is a five-minute walk.

DOCKERCON HOTELS
We have worked with Moscone and San Francisco to negotiate discounted hotel rates for DockerCon attendees. Rates and booking are available through the DockerCon website.

HILTON
INTERCONTINENTAL
PARC 55
MARRIOTT MARQUIS
VISA INFORMATION
If you are visiting from outside the US, you may need a visa. We recommend checking in advance with your country’s local consulate or embassy. The DockerCon team is happy to provide an invitation letter to assist with your visa application. To request a visa letter, please send an email to dockercon@docker.com and provide the following information:

- Full name on passport
- Date of birth
- Place of birth
- Nationality
- Gender (male, female)
- Passport number
- Place of issue
- Date of issue
- Date of expiration
- Are you a Government Official? [Yes, No]
Sending an employee to a conference is an investment and can be a big expense. Below you will find a budget template to help you plan for your trip.

### PLAN YOUR TRIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUDGET ITEM</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRANSPORTATION FROM SFO</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To get from the airport to the convention center or hotel, you will need to take a Lyft/Uber, taxi, shuttle, or BART. We provide transportation to any hosted off-site activities such as the Conference Party, but you may need to budget for other transportation cost for external activities or meetings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOTEL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DockerCon hotel rates will range from $290–$360/night. Rates and booking are available through the DockerCon website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTRATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Registration (until 4/15/19): $1,350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Registration (4/16 - 4/29/19): $1,600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day pass (Tuesday only): $450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADD-ONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docker Fundamentals 2-day Training: $1,095</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docker for Enterprise Devs 2-day Training: $1,495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docker for Enterprise Ops 2-day Training: $1,095</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docker Troubleshooting and Support: $1,495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docker Certification Associates Exam: $195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops: $100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear (NAME),

I would like your approval to attend DockerCon US, taking place in April 29 – May 2, 2019 at the Moscone Center in San Francisco.

DockerCon is where the container community comes to learn, belong, and collaborate. Attendees are a mix of developers, systems admins, and architects—from beginner, to intermediate, and advanced users—who are all looking to level up their skills and go home inspired. Docker is an important part of our daily workflow and the company’s container strategy so I would like to attend DockerCon 2019 to stay up to date on the latest updates on open source projects, Docker platform and container ecosystem.

Highlights
• 8 tracks and 100+ sessions by industry leaders
• Hands-on and workshops
• Paid training and certification
• Insights into the latest product announcements and roadmap
• Many networking opportunities with the Docker Hallway Track (an innovative platform that helps you find like-minded people to meet one-on-one and share knowledge in a structured way, so you get tangible results from networking.

You can find more details about the event here and find more information about previous DockerCon here. If I am able to attend DockerCon, I would be happy to present a summary of my experience, recommendations and learnings to our team.

Thank you for your consideration!

[YOUR NAME]